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J jRnglrai. ami Other

- - .iilnral Curiosities.

f
j lly MARK TWAIN.

i ni"trit)ii. is1)!, h a r, a:
IwTRnMKr:;. Rw Itrorlnnd. Ilj Is n good many

years since I win In Switzerland Inst In
that remote tlin'i thorn was only one ladder
rnllwiy In tho country- - That state of
tilings I till changed. Thoro Isn't a moan
tnlii In Hwllxnrlnnil now thnt lmn't a
ladder railroad or two un its bick llko sus-
penders: Indeed, mnnn mountains rtro latticed
with them, and tiro year lionco nil will bo.
In Hint ilny tlm pouinnt or tlio high nltltudos
Will lintn to curry a lantorn when lio boos

-- visiting In tlm night to koop from stumbling
i ' over railroads tint Imvu been built slnco his
I last rnuni-An4l.l- ii that day. If there shall
! roriiiifn a lilu'v nltlludo peasant whoso potato
V patch IniMi't. ii railroad through lt It will mnko
f, him ns iMtuplniou!i William Toll.
t flow wy.'l'ir) am only two' bot ways to

travel tliroua'iSvltaerland. Tho llrst boat Is
afloat, tho second bot la byopnn two-hors-

f enrrliiic. O.u can cjmo from Liicorno to In
torlukon over tho llrunlg by Inildor railroad

t In un hour or s now. bat you can clldo
( dm othly through In a carriage In ten. und
V huo two hour for lunchoon at noon. For
1 luncheon, not for rost Thero is no fntlguo

sonnoetolwItMho trio. Ono Arrlvos froih in
i spirit and In. parson hi tho avonlng no trot in
r his heart, no grlmo on his faco. no grit In his
jS hair, not n cinder In his oyo. Thin Is tho right
f' o mdltion of mln.l and body, the right and duo
r preparation for the iolomn ovont which closes

the dny slopping with metaphorically unoov-- ,

erod head Into tho prosenoo of the most lm-- 8

prosslvn mountuln mass that tlio globo can
show-t- ho Juiigfrnu, ,

j Tho stranger's llrst feollnsr, whon suddonly
confronted b.y thnt towering and awful appal-

ls rltlnn wrapped fn lift shroud of snow, is
ft breath tiki na astonishment, Itlsaslf hoav-- u

on's sates hud amine open and exposed the
j throne.

"j It Is pcAcofut hero and pleasant at Intor- -
lakon Nothing coins on at lenit nothing

5 hutbrillUnt sunshine There aro
floods and' floods of that On3 may properly

"j spoafcof It as "solus on." for It Is full of tho
C sucgostlon of netlvlty: tho light pours down

j wih energy, with visible enthusiasm. This
p IsiiBoodtitmosiihoro to bo In. morally as well

as physically. After trylnir the polltlcat at- -

f Pinsphero of tlm tielchborlns monarchies. It is
f hnnllnc and refreihlns to' broatho an nlr
B that has no'tvit no taint of slavery for (100

( fi yoar. and to eoinq nmonsj a poplaWho?e
; t' liolltlc.il htfltorylscreat mid flno. aitperlatfYely

- ureat and .lino, Und worthy to bo taught In all
K?hnols and studied by all races and peoples.

S l'or tho strusilo hero thronahout tho con- -
! h turtes has not been in tho Interest of nny rrl- -
j ?. vate family, or any church, but In tho lntnrost
j of tho wliolcMiody of the nation, and for
J t shcltor anl of alt forms ot belief.

This fact, Is colossal. If one would roalfzo
j v how eolosanl Jt s, and of what dignity and

f) In.iiesty, Jet lilm contrast It with tho purposes
I f and objects otioCnnaflos. the siege of Troy,
t the w.irif'uptHo ltosas. and othor historic '

h c'omeilles of that sort and size.
h I nst week 1 was beating around the lako of
i!, the I'our Clintons, and I saw Itutll and Altorf.
K uuiu is a remoto little paten or n menuow. out
(', I do not know how nny pleco of ground could
V bo nnllor or better worth crossing oceans and

eontlnontitoseo. ""lnco It was there that tho
trinity ut.hsltzorlapil joined hands six

' a,ntnrlavH(0uaJnd sworn tlio ,oatb .wiach ,sot- their enslaved' and insulted COflntry foroVcr
free. And,.iJttorf, Is also honorable uround
inil worsjilpfuL sine" It wa tiiero thnt Wll- -
Ham. Hiirnamo'l Toll (Which, interpreted.
niHRns "tlm r MlHh talker." that Is to sny, tho
ton daring talkor). rotused to bow to Uoss- -
Jers Int. (Jt Into years the prying stu- -

" ditnt of nlstory has been delighting hlm- -
1 Mdr beyonit mo.mlr.i over a wonderful Hud

. which ho. JMt Jnado -- to w.t, that Tell Mid not
xtioot tlioKppb rrom his son's head. To bear
tliu HtiliUfitH jutjllnto one would suppose that

Iv; tlirtMilcstbiriiof whuthor Tell shot tho nppleor
dhlii'tww w iinnortnnt matter: whereas it
rankH In (mpmianco ccuctlr with the itunstlon
or whether Washington chopped down tho
cherry trn or didn't Tho deeds of Washing-
ton th p'ltrint nro the essential thing, the

; v charry trco. Inldont Is of no consomience. To
proyd that Tell did shoot tho apple from his

n ho.(il woQld merely provo that, he had
t bo lor mirro than most men. and was as

, KllfUl w.tn. a ,bow as u miUlon others who
U lircnoda I hud follow.id him, but not a wblt
J more rn. lint "foil was more mid bettor than

u mero ciarksnian, mini and better than
I ; a iii.ifo cool huivl;' bu was, a typo: he
I i h'liii Is for rtwtsi patriotism; In his person
I ' Wis represented a wliolo'piplo; his spirit

I w MtholMplrlt thn spirit which would bow
( t i ii'iliontit (iod-t- he spirit which knid this in
I words and Uonllrmu I It with doods. There
i li.ivo nlwavu Mien Tills In- hwltrorland. peoplo

Who would not p.,w. Thoro wa ft sufficiency
o; thm n itutll. thoro w.iro plenty ot tliem at
Jfllrten. plefitynt (Irartdson. thoro nro plenty
t And the llrst of them all tho very

I ' llrst, earUs-it- , banner l.ouror ,ot human frce- -
ilom In this s not 3 mini, but a wo- -

I man. Hritutfaclicr'n wife. Therd she looms,
! dun and gr,-a- t. through ths- - Imste of the sen- -
! turlOH, (lollvirlng Into hor husband's car that
! uiisbcl "f rv.vidt wlileb w,t to bear fruit In.. tm conspiracy of Until and tho birth of tho
I llffct fruegiiiemmonttlm world had over www
! iioiu till Met.. rl i Motel ono looks straight
f H'U'im a Jlit of trilling width t n lo ty
j mountain' lnHcr, which his a gateway
I In it shaped like an InvortM pvrnmlii.

Jloyend thN c itnw.iy arises llio vast bulk ol tho
i spotless imh of gleaming snow,

I'lie gateway In too dark-colore- d

stron-- f frame, for tho great pic
i)03ibri frame and tho glowing

startllngly coDt-asti- It is this
conn-ritr.it- es and omphaslzes tho
.lunvfAiti and makes It tho most
I riejiilllngand fascinating spoc-- t

on the earth. Thero nro many
i.f snow that are as lnltyas the

nudy proportioned, lint they
mm": thtyNt.tnil nt large. thoy aro

aid elhowd by nelgbborliis
l summits, and their grundour 1&

!.TaiiBfrait.. t lillsof iuTo.it.
I nunc Jiingtmu Virgin.
waiter, notning bould bo purer,

h. Hilntllro(iuiHvt Atil
Mi i '.'roat harjler,
faint bluish bozo, seeinod mido

so solt and rich it
wlioro tho wandering

a'ul sodim whoro the
It was divjin stulT, n work

nothing real a limit It. Tho
slightly vtrylnit shndes of it.vary dark. ThMin was down as

barrier wis a mcnriicd. but not for
Hit i the heirttns bo-- K

gitewiy. Hue !. n souring con
11 ratlunfil ult.idmg ivldlo light

It Is s.i(!(thatFridolln (t'doholyFrlJolln).a
r taint nnirubnt formerly a missionary, g ivo tho
,i mountain" Itf gracious-fum- y. Ho was an
j Irl'hinin'ji ot.sa IrljUklng-thn- ro wero

.'MIDI kl:uisrfn(nt; In courtly Cork, alone in
Ills lime, 10'W jWi'.-- a? i. ,It .Jratso that they

t could nnfjiniJso it llvlnj. thero w.H no inuoh
eimpiitltion ;ind wngps tot' qut so. Homo of

' then tvoro(out o vrotX months at a time,
with wlfon'd Jlttlo clilhlr,(ln t'd'f pJ. and not a
crust In ti)ii nine. At,Mt i,jirtcularly

wlntrtr" fell upon fwi emtntry. nnd hun-

dreds of fjjHin. 'erd re'dUcd itti mondlcaney,
aid weroip ,)m sran iliiy.ulter.Oay.ln'.Hio

we.tttel standing barJfoot In tho snow,
holding iJAt.flioir crowns tyf alms. Tndood.
tluy wouW Jmv lioen obliged to omlgrato or

but for a fortiiniito Idcn of 1'rlnco I'rld-tinwl- io

stalled a labor union, tlio first one
In ilstory',,un I g it tho groat bulk ot theni to

HI Join It,! lift thus won tho gonornl gratitude,
HI arid they ivuntiid to make him ICmperor-K- m-

H piiror 'over them of county
HI Cork! ' bat he- - said no, walking delegate
Qj wan (MJfT, enough for him. For bolio'.d,
H ho was molest beyond Ills years, nnd
HI kuonnsa whip. To thin da', In Oormany und
Hf HwlUerliyid, whero H. Frldplln Is rovercd and
H honored, the peasantry siit'uk of him affoc- -
Hj tlnately at the llrrt walking ddogata

Tho llrst walk ho took was Inlo Jranco and
Oermiiuy iiilssloniirylng for mtsslonsri'Ing
Was a better thing In thosa days than it is in

D ours, Allvou had to llo was to euro tho bead
WU savailo's Kick daughter by re. " miracle" a
mm mlracln IlkV) thn mlruel ol Lourdos in our day.
1st lor lnstaoa and ImmediatslT that brad sav-v- l

ngn wnyonr nnvert, and 'Illlpd'to tliu orestir with a ntlKilnshi. Vim ould
J alt down mini make )oursel( easy, mur. Met

HL, would tako an axe aud oouvurt thn rost ol tho

HHHHHHHHHKlTiHHVHKHhEiS'' '"" "w '"

nation himself. Charlcmaenc was that kind of
n walking delegate.

Yes. thoro worn great missionaries Jr tnoso
days, for tho mothols were aure and tlio re-
wards groat Wo havo no such missionaries
now. and no such methods. .....Hut to continue tho history walk-
ing delegate if you nreintorosted. I am Intor-eete- d

myself becauso I have scon his relic at
Ricktngon, and also tho vory spot whoro ho
worked his greatest miracle the one wmch
won him his snlntsbip In the Japal court a
few cotiturlcs later. To havo soon thoso
things makes mo feci very near to him. almost
llknn member of tho, family. In fact While
wandering about tho Continent ho arrived at
the spot on thollhlno which Is now occupied
by Kackingen, nnd proposod to sattlo there,
but tlio people warned him off. He appealed
to tlm King or tho Franks, who made him a
present of tho whole region, peoplo nnd tilL
lie built n great cloister thero for women, and
proceeded to teach 111 It nnd accumulate moro
lanr). Tbilro were two wealthy brother In the
neighborhood, Urso nnd Urso
dlril, nnd Frldolln claimed his ostatcri.

documonts nnd paper. Frl-
dolln bad none to show. Ho said tlm bequest
hail been inndo to htm by word of mouth.
Lnndulph suggested that hs produce' a wit-
ness, and said It In a way which ho thought
was very witty, vory sarcastic. This shows
that ho did not know tho wnlking delegate.
Frldolln was not dlsturbod. Hesald:

"Appoint your court I will bring & wit-
ness,

Tho court was created. It consisted of flf-te-

counts nnd barons. A day was appointed
for thn trial of tlio case. Un that day ttia
Judges took tlmlr Beats In stnto. nnd proclama-
tion was niiulo that tho eojurt was ready for
business. Flvomlnutos. ten mlnntes, fllteen

imsscd. nnd yot no Frldolln appeared,
jindulpli rose, nnd was In tho net of claiming

Judgment by default when a strango clacking
sound was heard coming up thostatrs. In
anothor moment Frldolln ontorodat th fur-
ther I .or. nnd. came walking In u deep hush
down tlio middle aisle with a tall ikeloton
stalking In his rear.

Amazement and terror, sat upon .etory
counteiinnee. for ovorybody suspected that
that skeleton was Urso's. It stopped bnforo
the chief .ludgo. and raised its bony arm aloft
and began to speak, while all thn assombly
shuddered, tor tnoy oouid suotno words Joalc
out from between Its rltis. Itsnld:" Urol her. why dost thou disturb myblossod
rest mid withhold by robbery tho gift which I
gave for tho honor of God V

it seems u strange thing nnd most Irregular,
but the verdict was actually given against
Lnndulph on thn testimony ol this wandering
rack heap ot unldentllled bones. In our day a
skeleton would not bo allowed to testify at all:
for a skeleton has no moral responsibility, and
Its wonl could not rationally be trusted. Most
skeletons aionotto bo believed on onth, and
this was piobably one of thorn. Howevor. tho
incident Is valuablo as preserving to ua n
curious sample ot the nualnt laws of ovldonco
ot that remote time a time so romoto, so far
hack towanl tho beginning of evolution out of
original idiocy that tho dlfferenco between a
bench of Judgos nnd a basket ot vegetables
was us yet so slight thnt wo may say with all
conlldcuco that it didn't really exist

During several afternoons I havo been
engaged in un Interesting and maybe
useful pIcCo of work that Is to say. I havo
been trying to make the mighty Jungfrao
earn her living-ea- rn it in a most humblo
sphere, but on n prodigious scale, on a pro-
digious scale ot necessity, for she oouldn t do
niivthlng in u small way with hor sizo and
style. 1 havo been trying to mako her do snr-vl-

as n stupendous dial, nnd check off tho
hours as thoy glide across her pallid face up
moro against mo sny. ana leu ino lime or uay
to the populations lying within llfty miles ot
hor. and to tho peoplo In the moon. If they
have a good teloseopo thoro.

Until late In tho afternoon the Jungfrau'a
aspect Is that of n spotless desert of snow sot
upon oilgo against tho sky. But by mldafter-noonsom- o

elevations, which rlso out of the
western border of tho desert whoso pres-
ence you perhaps had not detoctod or suspect-
ed up to that time, begin to cast black shad-
ows eastward across that gleamlnC surface.
At first there Is only ono shadow: later there
are two. Toward 4 I. M. tho other day I wan
gar.lng and worshipping, as usual, when I
chanced to notice that shadow No. 1 was be-
ginning to tako to itself something of tho
shape or a human profile, lly 4 tho back of
tho bond was good, the military cap was pretty

the noso was bold and strong, the uppar
p sharp, but not pretty, and thero was a

great goateo that shot straight aggressively
forward from tho chin.

At 4:.'0 tho nose had changed its shape con-
siderably, nnd thoaltored slant of tho sun had
revealed and mado conspicuous a huge but-
tress or barrlor of naked rook, which was so
located ns to answer very woll for a shoulder
or coat couar to tnis swanny ana inaiscreot
sweetheart who had stolon out thoro right
t io lore ovcrrbody to pillow his head on the
vlrgin'HWhito breast and whisper soft senti-
mentalities to her to tho sensuous musleof
crashing and tho boom nnd thunder
ot till) passing nvalanchmuslo very familiar
,tohls ear. for ho hus heard it every afternoon
nt thlft hour slnco the day ho first came court-
ing this child of the cotth. who lives In tho
skr, nnd that day is far back yos, for ho was
at this pleasant snort hnroro tho middle ages
drittod by him In the valley: boforo the riomsns
in a re hod past nnd bctoro tho nntiquo and
rccordless barbarians tlshod nnd hunted here
and wondered who ho might be, and were
probably afraid of him: und boforo prime-'va- l

man himself Just omergod from
his four-foote- d estate, stepped out upon
tills plain. Ilrt sample of his race a
thousand centuries ago, and cast a clad
eye up there, judging ho had found a brother
human being nnd consequently something to

nnd before the big saurlans wallowed
tore, still some irons earlier: oh. yes. a day bo

far back that only the eternal sun himself was
present to soe that llrst visit: a day so far back
that noither tradition nor history was bornyet and u wholp weary eternity must como
and go before tho restless ilttlo creature, of
who-,- o faco this stupendous Hhadow Faco was
tho prophecy, would arrive In the earth and
begin his shabby career and think It a big
thing. Jh. Indeed, yos: when you talk aboutyour poor Human nnd Egyptian

antiquities, you should choose a
tlmo when tho hoary Hhadow Faco of tho
.Tungfrau is not by. It antedates all antiqui-
ties known or Imaginable: for It was bore tho
world Itself created tho theatrnof future

And It Is tho only witness with a
human faco that was thero to soo that marvel,
and ronialns to ns a memorial of It.

Hy 4:40 1'. 31. tho noso of the shadow Is per-
fect and is beautiful. It Is black and nowor-erfull- y

uiarkod against the upright canvas of
glowing snow and covors hundreds of acres of
that resplendent surface

Meantime shndow No. 2 has boen creoplng
nut well to tho rear of tho loco wost of it-- ana

nt ft o'clock has nssumod a shape that
has rathor u poor and rudo semblnnco of a
shoo.

Meantime. nlo. tho great Shadow Face has
been gradually changing for twenty minutes,
and now. ,r 1. 31.. It In becoming a qulto fair
portrait of Iloscoe Conkllng. The llkonoss Is
there, and Is unmistakable. The goatee Is
Riiorroncn now ami uns an nnn : rormeny It
hadn't any, but run off eastward and arrivoa
nowliuro.

lly ill'. Jf. tho faco hns dlolvcd nnd gone,
and the goateo has what looks like tho
shadow of a tower with a pointed roof, and tho
Hhoo had turned Into what tho printers call a" fist" with n linger pointing.

if I were now Imprisoned on a mountain
summit a hundred miles northward of thispoint and avus denied a timepiece I could get
along well enough from 1 till (I on clear days,
for 1 could keep track of tho tlmo by tlio
changing shapes of those mighty shadows on
the virgin s front, tho most stupendous dial I
uiit acquainted with, tho oldest clock in tho
world ly u couple of million yenrs.

I suppose I should not havo noticed tho
forms o the shadows If 1 hadn't tho habit of
hunting fur faces in the clouds nnd in moun-
tain crags n soit of nmusomont which Is vory
entertaining, oven when you don't find nny,
nnd brilliantly satisfying when you do. I havo
sii.irebed through several bushels of photo-
graphs of tho. Iiingfrnu here, loit found only
ono with tlm 1'iico In It. and in this caso It was
not strictly us n face, whloh was
ovldonco that tlio was taken beforo4
in tlio nlternoon: and also evidnncetliatalltho
photographers havo persistently overlooked
iincof themoit fascinating leaturea of the Jung-frnusho-

I sayfuscluatiiigbeoauaelf you unco
detect a human face produced on a groat plan
by iinconHeious nature, you nvor get tired ot
watching It. At llrst you can't mako anothor
person sen it nt all: but after lu has mado It
Out once lio can't seo anything elso afterward.

The King of (i recce Is u man who noes
around quietly enough when off duty. One
day this summer ho was travelling In an ordi-
nary llrst-cla!- compartment, just in his other
suit, the one which ho works tho realm In
whun ho Is nt home, nnd so ho was not looking
like anybody In particular, lut n good deal
llko everybody In general, llyand bya hearty
and healthy Ourman-AmotlcH- n got .In nndopened up u frank and interested nnd srmpa-thutf- o

conversation with him, and asked him
n oou plo of thousand inirfstions about himself
Which tho King answered but
Inumiiroor lets indefinite way as to private
particulars." Where do you llvo when you aro at home!"

"In Urooee."
"Urceeu! Woll. now, that Is just astonish-

ing, libra thoro V"
" No.1'
"Do you speak Greek?"
"Yo."" Now. ain't that strange! I nsver expected

to live to seo that What Is your trade? I
menn how do you got your living? Whut ia
your lino of business I "

"Wull. I hnrdlv knowhowto answer. I am
only u kind of. loreinnn. on a salsrri and the
business-we- ll. It a a err general kind of bus-
iness."" Ves, I understand general jobbing Ilt-
tlo of overythlng-nnytiil- ng that there'smoney In."" That's about It, yos."

" Are you travelling for the house now ? "
" Woll, partly, but not entirely. Of course

I do a stroko ot business if it fall In the
" Good. I llko that In youl That's me. every

tlmo. uoon."" I was anlr going to cay I am off on my
Yiiriitinimow."

''Well, tlmt's all light nn lisrm In that: n
.maa works ull the better. for a Ilttlo bA-u- o

tmj f.i.,i'l' :

aSnd'tnenit, Hot that I've been sod to
laving It myeelf, for I haven't I reckon this
s myllrst. Fwas born In Uormnny, nnd when

was a enttplo of week old shipped for
America, nnd I've been, thero ever since, nnd
thafaslxty-roti- r years brthe watch. I'm an
American In prlnelplo and Gorman nt heart,
and It's the boss combination, well, how do
you get along, as a rulo pretty fair 1

" I've n rather large .family- -
"There, that's it--blg family, and trying to

raise them on a salary. Now. what did you so
nddothatfnf?"" Wolf. "I thought--
"Of course you did. Ton were young and

confident nnd thought you conld branch put
nnd mako things go with a,whirl, and here ou
am. you scol But never mind about that. I'm
not trying to discourage you. pear mo, I vo
been Just whom you arn myself. You'vo got
good grjt: thorna good stuff In yowl can see
that iron got a wrong start, that's thn whole
trouble. But you hoidyour grin, and we II see
what can bo done. Your caso am 'tnair as ban
as it might be. You aro going to pome ont all
rlght-l-'m ball for that. IJoya and girls "

"Myfamlly? Yes. somn of them nrp boys -- "
" And tho rost girl. It's inat an I expected.

But that's, all right and It's bettor so, any
way. What are the boys doing, learning a
F"

Well. no--T thought "
"If a great mlitaketjt'a tho biggest mis-

take you ovor made. You've soon that In
your own case. A man ought always to havo
a trade to fall back on. Now. I was a harness-make- r

nt first Did that provont me. from be-
coming ono of tho biggest brnwers In Ameri-
ca? Jli. no. Inlwnys had tha harness trlok
to fall bnok on In rough woathor. Now If you
ha I learned now to raaka hnrnoss-howov- er,

It's too lute, now: too late. .and it's no good
plan to cry over split milk, llut o to thoj boys,
you sco-wh- afs" to becomo of thorn it anything
happens to you?"

'It has boen, my idea to lot tho oldest one

"Ob. comet Suppose the firm don't want
'

I nadn't thought qf that but- -"
" Now. look here: you want toget right down

to business and stop dreaming. You aro capa-bi- o

of Immense things man. you can mako a
perfect success In life: nil you want Is some-bod- y

to steady you and boost you along on the
right, road. I)o you own anything in the bust---

"".Vii not exactly: but If I continue to give
sntKuctlnn Isupposo I oan keep my --"

" Keen your placo vns, Well, don't you do-pe-

on anything of tho kind. They'll hounoe
you thn minute you got a Ilttlo old and workod
out: they'll do It sure. Can't you manago
somehow to get Into tho llrm? That's th
great thing, you know."

" 1 think It Is doubtful: very doubtful."
"I'm that's bad yes. and unfair. too. Do

vousupposolt I ahould gp there and havo a
talk with your pooplo look horo do you
think you could run a brewory?' .....

"I have nevor tried, but I think I
nftor I got a little familiarity with tho busl- -

Th'e German was silent for some tlmo. He
did n good doalof thinking, ami tho King
wnlfed with curiosity to see what tlio rosult
wns going to bo. Finally the German wild:

" My mind's mado up. You lenvo that crowd
you'll never amount to anything thero. In

these old countries they never glvo a fellow a
show. Yes, you como ovor to America como
to my place In Rochester: bring tho family
along. You shall havo a show In the business
and the foremanshlp besides. Goorgo you
said yonr namo was George ? 1 11 mako n man
of you. I glvo you my word. You've never had
a chance here, but that'a all going to chango
by gracious. I'll glvo you a lift that'll mako
your hair curl I"

BIXAPa FAMOUS JfOU-V-

Creek Monk tk Slope ot tke Ileary
Saaall nkm Moses Kreelved the JLw.
Jfr. Clinrlos Grad Is the latest traveller to

Mount Slnnl and Its famous monastery, whore
a fow monks of the drcok Church load an
Isolated life. Tho mountain Is called also
Mount Horeb. and its Arablo name is Djobol
Muca. or ilount of Mosos. Tho story of Jfr.
Grad's visit to tho sacrod mountain Is pub-

lished in J Tbur da Monde and is illustrated
with views of tho sandy dosort and barran
mountains of tho Sinai peninsula. SInal is not
visited often by travellers. Some scholars who
have explored the mountains assert that one
or anothor summit Is more likely to have boen
the SInal of the Jews than the mountain which
the Greek monks believe was the eminence
that was wrapped in cloud and smoko and
shook with thunders as Moses ascended it
Most of the authorities, howevor, accept the
tradition which makes the mountain on whoso
side tho monastery stands the true Sinai.

st. ciTHEsnrE iioNArnnrr.
There is no settlement for many miles

around. It is a region of sandy valleys and
bald granite mountains. 0n all sides of tho
monnstory rise naked hills ot gray stone.
There is not a particle ot vegetation excopt in
tho garden adjoining the monastory, where
the tops of n few cypress trees rlso abovo the
walls. The time was when stracgers woro
raised Into the monastery by means of a pul-

ley. Now. howevor. tho gato Is kept open.
Tho monks no longer have to contend with
onomles ns In earlier days, when tbo Arabs
sought to annihilate them.

Within the lolty walls are several buildings
separated by narrow, dark alleys. Tho walls
aro plorcod for muskets and cannon, and a fow
cannon aro mounted on them. They are ob-
jects of curiosity, but could do Ilttlo harm to
mii enemy, ine two most conspicuous build-
ings nro tho, church and the chapol ot thn
Uurnlng Hush, whore, according to tho local
tradition. Ood spoko to Moses. The library
was onco very rlon In treasures, but Its rarest
manubcripts have been carried away. Thero
Teschendorf found tho text of the Gospels
which Is known now under the name of tho
Codex Hlnaltlcus.

Mr. Grad learned that whllo tho monks wero
frlondly mid hospitable they accepted with
pleasure thn money ho offered for his enter-
tainment Tho convent is now vory poor, and
subsists largely on alms. Thero aro only
thirteen monks, most of thorn natives of tha
Grecian Isles, and well advanced in yoars.
Their white beards of unusual length give
thorn a venerable aspect Fresh blood in In-
troduced now and then, and when Mr. Grad
visited the monastery In 1B80 two young men
had just arrived, having consecrated them-
selves to the lite of ptousTsolatiou. Few build-
ings In civlltzod lands are as old as aomo of
the structures within these walls. The mon-
astery was founded In the sixth century, and
the church, built during that epoch, is stand-
ing. Its corner stono. the Inscription says.
was laid In the year 627 A. 1).. by Justinian,
and his wife Theodora.

Far from the world, this handful ot grave
men glvo themselves to the contemplation ot
the things of eternity. They have renouncedthe pleasures ot life and aro dovoted to theirmonastic dutlos. Wlion a visitor enters thechurch he Is required to take off his shoes.
Three silver lamps are burning always. In asarcophagus ot marble are the head and onoarm of Ht Catherine. The Russian Christians
sent the sarcophagus to recolve thorellpsof
tho saint A present from tho Empress Cath-
erine of lluisla Is exhibited also. It Is a silverImago of thepatronossof tho monastery, hurface and hands being of enamel.

JJeblnd tho church, sheltered from tho sun,ar the wells which provtdn tho monastery
with fresh and limpid water. According to thomonks, Moses aided the daughtarn of Jothrotoyater their (looks at this fountain.

Mr. Grad climbed to tho topot Hinal. A rudestairway of about 3,000 steps, mado of pieces
of roek placod one above another, lend to thetop. Thero Is also a moro circuitous route,
which somn tourist prefer to the stoepor
c Imb. On the way up the path is an annlentohapel. oonseeroted to the Virgin, which Illus-
trates one of tho numorous legends of which
!PB. pld. mountain is tho subject It Is saidthat In tho early days ot the monastery the
monks were driven out of tho convent by an
Invasion of floss. Thoy retreatod to the top of
the mountain, where the Virgin mot ihom. or-
dered them to return to tlm convent, andpromised to deliver thorn from their enemies,
The monks obeyed, and not a Hon could be
found when thoy reentered the monastery. ItIs proper to addthat tho (leas have returnod.

Two moro little chapels aro along tho steep
VinK i,i,..llro dodloated to the prophetsElijah and Kllsha. In the ohapel of Kliiuli tho
monks show a crevloe In tho rock, whoro theprophet It Is ;ld..rotlred after the slaying
of the priests of Uaal. On the top of thn mouu-tai- n

are Greek and Mohammedan ohspols,
fortlin mountrln Is un object of venorntlon to
Christians and the followers of Islam. Mo.
hammed visited tho mountain, und from Its
summit It has heen said, he was translated

?J?l,y,f.n. 0n tyl". i mlnglo the traditions
of the 111 ble and the Koran, and this barrenrock has an Important plsos In tho histoiyof
tho descendants of Isaac and of IshmaeL
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WOMEN WHO un BY ART;

ir,iri atnr. stvvest mvmt no xo
KUCCKCD JS AV AtlTZHT.

Ttnrn or Mtndy la tha Tagaes nnd
Hchools Nomellmes Hlrnggle with
Poverty RasrnllnU of Saeessa Iter
JTIeate and Ilrr Mtndlo-So- me otlbs Wo- -
mtu In New York Who Have Haeetede d.

dv Ntho study of art a wo- -

jEffa . man enjoys equal ad- -

tmWWmk-- i vantageswlthmen.and
.BjHsw encountors loss re- -

fHliHPSv sletancc on nccountot
cri-r- IWfrt npr "oX tnan ln most

IV' lllil v'KlJM professions. Tho best
JV ' l ' vf art schools in this
y r jhy4 conntrynnd in EUropo

f WyJ necopt womon ns pu- -'

Mfj pile, though thoy do not
II omploy thorn nsVW J structors. Tho groat

V 1 g& mnstors are accesslblo
jL rowomenascrltlcs,and

V'm jtm conventionality finds
less mensco to woman-

ly Idoalaiand trandltlons in n girl's thrusting
her thumb through a palotto than, in her
wloldlngtho scalpel oroxpoundlngthcstntuto.
Tho chlof disadvantage which militates against
hor success is that while tho woman'studout
usually has less monoy than tho man
It costs her mono topursuo hor studios at any
of tho groat art aontras. Hho must llvo ln a

locality and take her meals in
eating houses, nnd for those roflno-men- ts

of life sho must pay equally rospectablo
prlcos. Tho man ntudont losos nothing In so-

cial or nrtlstlo stnndlng on account of his
Hols not exacting In

tho small roflnomunts ot living, nnd dines like
aprlnco Inn common beer cordon. Ho sub-
mits gracotully to koeplng his ton hat if ho
has ono. on the sholt with his coffee pot whllo
his loaf nnd cheoso find honorable placo
among his brushos nnd charcoals. Tho woman
must dress bettor than tho man. pay almost

-c twlco as muoh for hor
til clothing, and cxpond

X double tho amount ot
X'jKWsAv time and nervo force In

fi BSb1 adjusting it with tho
II JL slmplo neatness that
if ,i A distinguishes tho wo-

ll ifVsi I mnn ' rcflnomont
--Cj U In tho Paris schools a

yfll 7 woman pays twlco as
7y f much money for half'HI y l! as much Instruction.

'

ffi Her wookly foes aro
llll., doublo those paid by
.' jjlj the men. and tho In- -
Mlsi structors visit her
lltlllt 1 classos but onco each
Hnf ' M week to twice a week

WW y ot tho mon's classes.
8833 Flnally.a woman rarely

ttis amL ucDEir. lias funds enough for
tho continuous, systematic, and extended
study that lays tho foundation for strong and
original work.

Tho first question to be considered by the
ambitious young womnn from Donvor or
whorovor, who has painted some daisies on a
banner and fools tho flro ot gonlus burn. Is
how and where sho shall study. New York Is
usually tho Mecca ln this country toward
which tho ambitious artist travols. and ln one
of tho four groat schools ot tho city finds out
how little sho knows of tho Art that Is spoiled
with a capital A. If tho girl has Ilttlo money
and a modost ambition to bocome a designer
of dadoes rathor than of dresses, or a teacher
of art Instead of fractions, sho trios to enters
Cooper Union, thnt hnvon prepared for worthy
young women. If sho has already attained
sufficient technical skill to pass thocompctl-tlveoxamlnatlonsatt-

Academy ot Design sho
may enter tho Academy 'T riy
school, whoro nftor the M IffltfflK
payment of a small en- - jHufllBlrlaik.
franco too instruction flNMWfJ9
Is freo. Thero aro no ayWLpr
elementary classes, no lT vSt
teachers to finish and f 'W
retouch the work of I M
students, and lnstruc- - t Kr
tlon Is given entirely by ' H
lecture and criticism. II 1 IIS
Applicants for admls- - V ji
slon submit to the H
school committee a Nj7 Vuk
shaded drawing from JMHPkthe plaster cast and
promotions to the llfo

--G5sSSmcHaBS"
class depend upon the ,r r utoniioci

approval""'"1100"1' "ioir.
ot a submitted drawing of tho full longth
statue. In tho school of tho Metropolitan
Museum, as tho Instruction Is not froo.
tho conditions of membership nro loss
exacting thnn those of tho Academy, the
only requlsitos bolng a lottorof Introduction
from some resident ot good standing, and
specimens of tho student's work- - Howover.
the conconsus of artistic opinion gives the
Art Btudonts' Iieaguo tho proforoncn ovor all
other schools in this country, not only for
superior technical training to tho beginner,
but for broad artistic culturo. In tho founding
of the league womon pip yod an important part
and ln Its privileges women sharo equally with
znon execot thev aronotamonirtho instructors.

Tbo llrst year ot tho girl studont's llfo Is not
one of unalloyed happiness, Horola moasuros
are adopted at tho leaguoto dostroy tho buoy-
ancy of conceit upon which tho untralnod art-
ist floats In imagination to tho summit of
famo's citadel, Tho girl whoso studies ln color
nnd portraits of tho relatives havo adornod tho
home parlor Is put to work upon tho prnsaio
drawing of block hands and fuot Tbo inter-
ested friends at homo meanwhile mako llfo
choorful for hor by writing for somo of her s,

to seo how sho Is getting along. Vexa-
tious are tho privations bIio onduros to mako
tho Ilttlo sum of money tho hns
begged from tho family lnoomo or
hoarded un for herself cover thn expenses of
city llfo, whero It Is tho uiinccossaries, gloves,
cur faro, books, little up reads. Ac. and not tha
ncoessnrles that spoil tho host calculations In
oconomy. Hoard bills and tuition fees that
meet her squarely ln tho faco sho is roady for.
It is tho unexpected that phases hor. Bho

ABT BTUBKMTS AT HOME.

stows horcelf away under tho envos of somn
boarding bonne, In u flroluss, choorloss ball
bedroom, in ono of thn clean Ilttlo closets of
(ho "Halv.it ion Hotels." us tho Irreverent
League girl nicknames the oung Wom-
an s Christian Association boardlug houses,
or begins tbo process of slow starvation
In what Is known iu "boarding herself,'
Two or throo girls sometlmos room togothor,
mid with un upturnod bandbox for a table and
a lamp for a stove have the wildest kind of
cocoa nnd cracker ruvels. Ono happy thing
nbout tlio art student Is that sho refuses to
Huffer tlio wear and tear of hiding herpoorty.
Two girls from somo of tho proudost homos of
tho old South entertained their class nil onoyear relating their economics anj describing
their llvornnd pntnto bnnquiets. "If myitis-tlngulsho- d

grandmother oould soe mo now,"
snld onn of thorn at dinner, as sho impaled asausage on a bat pin to lift It from tho saucepan
nnd deposited It on tho bit of brown pupor thatdid duty frr a platter, Tho petty misorlesand Privations are notallovlutnd by any touoh
of what tho world calls herolo or romantic.
No struggling womnn genius has been obliged
us yet to sell her jialr nnd Iront teeth, likel'lintlin). for decorating menu cords nnd scont
MinheM brings In moro money. Having aban-
doned the idea that htr superior genius

the necessity nt technical training
she goes to work so.iously nnd conscientiouslyon Maiplc subjects to Inarn correct proportion.If alio can't learn.lt Hint wuy she Is put In
tliu modelling class and handles actual I

form nntll her eyon am trained. After threeor Dro months of this work, which,! what ifr.
Montlllnt would call a "dnmnlt'.nnTiard grind."
sho Is promoted und begins drawing from tho
plaster cast, thus gradually working her way
Into the Urn clussos. The time of attendance
varies from two to five yenrs. according to thoability nnd means of, thn student fur thoro isno fixed tlmo or standard for graduation In art.

Thero nro some pupils In tho loagunwlio
have been, thero six years nnd who exhibit
in theAcndomyot Design nnd tho Society of
American Artists, snd old Icauuo membersfrequently go back for study In the classes.

Tho artist's education Is continuous andprogressive and Is finished only nt death. Thogirl artist as n typo Is brave, plucky, and t,

nnd endowed with sonso In proportionto nor genius, fho goes about the grout city
iinmolostnd and unafraid. If sho wants to
Join nn evening class. In which sho Is tho onlvwoman, sho joins and goos homo unattended,
but as f rco from harm ns tho linn.

However, tho greatest ndm I rers or her deter-
mination advise hor nottooomoto New York
for si tidy boiore she is ia and not to oxpect
tomnko herself comfortable horo on loss than
STiOO for board, clothes, and tuition during
the yoarly scelnn of tho schools.

"And after tho woman student has bonrrntthe leiiguo live years?" wasaskodonn of tho
successful artists." Lot her stay another year and another."was the iinswor. iluttho joungnrt enthusiastis ty thlstlmo fired with ambition for foreignrtuay. "Things arn too now nnd clean In
Amorlcn." sho will tell .you. " Art that Is nrthas got to hnvo dust on It" And so In searchof utmosphero" nnd "art with dust on It."
sho, goes tii Paris nnd studies with Julian,
Carl Hoi. Do la Cluso, or Lazar. Jten and

(SI

IIOW TO MAKE TWO COUMT FTVIt.

women havo sepnrnto schools ln Paris now.
but nro taught by tho samo masters. Two
things are essential to successful study, good
health nnd a perfect understanding ot tholanguage. Studios aro badly ventilated, and
the climate Is trying for an American. If a
student cannot sponk tholnnguago she Is not
In sympnthy with the professor, and falls toget tho host of his advlco and Instructions.
Amorlenn girls can, and some young girls do.study In Paris without a chaperon, as thoy do
In New York: but many of tho womon who
went unattended themsolvos admit that thoy
would not likoto havo their daughters go alone.
In point of expense It costs n womnn nbout
$1,000 a year to bo comfortable In Paris, andto enjoy ull tho advantages tho city affords for
study, but It ha.1 boen and Is doneon $800 and
oven on $500 a yoar by womon who have a go-
nlus for economy as woll ns for art Ah In New
iork.lt costs a woman moro than a mnn. A
mnn can live on two francs n day. He Is in-
vited out more, which saves fuol and food too.
Ho sponds less for clothes, for really In the Pa-
risian students' codo it smacks of vulsarltv to
wear oxpenslvo clothing. Men spend theirorenings about tho city. too. whllo ot courso a
woman must romaln nt homo at tho cost of
lights nnd fuel. Studios runt ohoapor In
Paris than In Now York, and model
Iilro Is cheaper. Tho mistake the novice

DRAWTCO FROM Lira.
usually makes when she first goos abroad Is
thnt of sticking to her easel all day. Instead of
painting but half a day and visiting galleries
during the remaindor. In ono respeot the
women students have tho advantage of tho
men. for they nro bettor housekeepers and
hnvo no scruples an mon havo against dish-
washing Tho art of dally picnicking Is mado
easy In Purls, for you nro always within hall of
your butcher, your bakor. and your candle-
stick maker, nnd when two or three girls ore
gathered together thoro Is a deal of fun and
comfort in the ltohomlan housokoeplng.

Tho bo rIons study of art involvos attention
to subjects outside tho technique governing
linn and color. A thorough knowledge ot his-
tory, or litoraturo, or national characteristics,
and of human nature li cssontlal ln the con-
ception of original work and in avoiding an-
achronisms ln Its oxocutlon. Ten years of
hard study is recommended as the prepara-
tion requisite for tho full devolopmontof that
natural gonlus without which no amount of
training can result in artistic work: butln

7gld
nniwisa miom tub cast.

this preparation periods ot production alter-
nate with porlods of study, and tho work ot
the gifted student may be well hung In the
Halon or tho Academy boforo sho has finished
hor novitiate. Fow womon have means or
tlmo for this exhaustivo study, and to thismaybe attributed nil the lack ot originality
and strongth ln their subsequent, work.

Having completed hor preliminary training
tho womnn nrf 1st opons hor studio, and a fas-
cinating placo It is. whether It Is located In thegnrrotota business block or In the handsomeapartments of the studio buildings. A woman
Is bound to ben homo contra nnd to oreate n
homo atmosphere about hor even If her fingers
arn smirched with color and her gown bears
ovldoncosof conflict with the brush which

to submit to the insidious porBusaslvo-nes- s
of benzine. This homo clement and a cer-

tain clnsslllod order in dlsordor.a studied care-
lessness which results In plot urosquonoss rath-
er than confusion, distinguishes the woman's
studio from the mnn s ntoller.

Nowcomostlio practical test Will she be
successful V hho will not accumulate a fortune
In the llrst deendo of hor onroer, neither will
lur pictures command fabulous prices as In-
vestments, llut the work of womon artists Is
continually Increasing In originality nnd Im-
portance, is woll hung In the exhibitions, and
sells for prices from whloh many women
roallzo handsome Incomes.

Unverul cases urn known among married
artists whoro tho wlfo does hotter work and
commands tho higher price of the two. Gno
capable woman, who In addition to her studio
work keeps her Iruuso without u maid, pre-
pares all the meals but tho dlnnors and makes
finr own gown, earns moro money than hor
husband who has no caro outside his art And
ln a recent exhibition of paintings, whero
tho work of ii husband ami wlfo
was hung togetner. all tho critics concodod
that tho woman s work was by farthomoro
original nnd strong, or course.lf n woman falls
it Is boi'iiufo she I a woman. Ifiimiiudoea
not succeed it Is because ho lacks genius.
Women nro loirnliig that In art oh In all othordepartments of work .it Is tlies noclallst who
makes his spoclalty most strongly indi-
vidual who Hucoeods. Tho sale of plo-tur-

depends largely, too, on n certain
knock or tact In presontliw thorn
to dealers and purchasers and also on social
standing and Which onable tho
artlstto Introducolorwork to tho attention
of possible l,a!,r""l-'"H'n- f whloh women orefrequently iiyltoascapablo as men. Indeed,
womon are sellers of their plo-tur-

than men. quick to catch tho drlftofpopuhir demand and cater to It nr.d
provident In '""Homing their. resources Tn'l

,manugliig their Incomes.
Among ho "uc'-e- i sful womon artists of Now

York lleleii 1'1e Ipa occupies distinctive
place becauifo of , or original and vigorous
nalntlng nude. It Is generally oonceded
that tlm hardest thing In art s to pnlnt from
tho unilriiped modol. and It is an art
which women rare y oxce . 1 Miss WiolpV'S
work tho pufl'V nd stnoorlty of purposo
nnd Inspiration uro strongly felt In
ttiii .chjiHie beauty.or the work,particularly In l)omn m res

wl.lch r.,l,'rtt,vnlli;lh .lldellty km vigor
co hired du
sho llnd. a ica, r market lu purlfanlcarftew
England. Tho i rtlst. who Is a newcomer In theart ooony. here- - wasapup ni JuUen iifellow purl of ''.'nowned Mario Bash itlrt- -

-
atthefialon. Her. work Is alniost enUrely in
tigures and portraits, poasant afrlannil street
Urchins being among lior favorite snbjoctn.

Louise Klnn is tho only woman ar.lst
beldes Miss Phelps who is nt nil known ay a
painter of tho nude, for though most of Jhe
artists that excel In figure study from tho
nudo modol uono oxhlblts hor studies.

TIWtD OP TIIR BLOCK IIAHIM AND TKKT.

Anothor flguro painter of tnlont Is Ma-

ria nrooks. nn .Knitllsh woman who has
tnken up her resldcnco In Now York, nnd la
making a namo and honorablo plnoo In Now
York art circles. Hho was n student In tho
Houth Konslngton Art Hchools. and hor pic-ur-

havo been for many years well rocelvcd
nnd well hung In the itoyal Academy in Lon-
don. Among tho Important works in her
studio aro " wayfarers. ' n largo canvas show-
ing a group of wandorers nt rest on a moor
which is painieu wim rcniiKiiu lurco nnu
skill, and "Down Piccadilly." n 'bus
load ot Kngllsh maldonn returning from
Covent Garden with baskets of flowers. Hut
Miss iirooks is bettor known by her charming
studios of little glrKwhlch she paints In groat
variety of poso and typo with most happy
effect. Dora Whoelor Keith is equally suc-
cessful in dncoratlvo design, portrait, nnd
gonro work. Chaso nnd Uouguoronu hnvo been
Tier masters, nnd her most important work In
n series of portraits of tho mon and womon ot
thn day. which sho has been at work on for
some time.whlch Includes pictures ot Howetls.
Warner, James, Aldrlch. and others equally
well known. Hor Acadomy pictures havo been
"Will o' tho Wisp" and "Waekborrylng."

Amanda Browstor Sewell has won tho
Dodge prizo for the best work In tho Academy,
and has exhibited nt tho Salon. Hho is a
strong portrait painter, and hns recently
shown somo Algerian studies which woro ed

exceedingly good by tho critics. To
tbo struggling artist Mrs. Sewoll's story roads

Mj
IN TEE HODEXLIXOJ CLASS.

llko a romance Sho lived during her girlhood
in a small country town in tho Adirondack
which artists occasionally visited. From their
work sho becamo inspired with tho belief that
she could handle a brush, and through the In-
strumentality of some of the city visitors she
was enabled to study at the League. Later
she studlod with Julien, married an artist and
Is y ono ot tho moBt successful women
artists ln tho cltr.

Mrs. Baker, who has n studio In the Sher-
wood building. Is perhaps better known for
herintorestnnd activity in securing privileges
for women to study and exhibit their work
than for hor own achievements. Hho was one
ot the sketch class which founded the Art
Htudents' League nnd has boon evor a most
loyal champion of the woman's causu in the
League. She Is the founder of the Water Color
Society, which holds its exhibition ln the early
winter. Her exhibition pictures have beonpas--
tnl hands ntiri still litn enmnnnltlnns Hk
Scott is another woman artist that excels
ln tho reproduction of still life and In painting
flowers. She has studlod at the League, ln
Parle, and In Homo. Miss A'JBockettdoes very
strong work ln landscapes, and paints wood
interiors ln the stylo of lioussoau, with whom
she studied. Mrs. Cowan 1b another landscape
painter with a vigorous stylo and an oxqulsite
sense of color. When sho went abroad to study,
tho Instructors tried to dissuade her, ond-tol- a

hor that "no woman had ever succeodedasa
landscape painter." "very well." she an-
swered. " then I shall bo the first"

Koslna Emmott Sherwood and Mr. Loop
aro portrait painters who have been very
successful In conveying to canvas the grace
and charm of the society loaders, the Astors,
Yandetbllts, Ac and. It is safe to premise,
make each a handsomo income. Mrs. Lamb
wns hor husband's pupil boforo she married
him, and Mrs. Thomas Mor&n was also a pupil
who married hor Instructor. She Is an excep-
tionally skilful etcher.

Khoda Holmes Nloholls ts another artist
from across the sea. She lived In Coventry and
has studied ln ltome and Venice. Her uota-bi- o

pictures nro sunlit effects ln Venioe.
Tlilf If lira wnni tn nam. 1l f.A mntmmfrtt

women artists ln New York that are doing
really artistic, and vigorous work, not ot the
scent sachetand fancy work order, the schools
would not contain tbo ambitious young women
Inspired by the record of success to
devote thomselves to the profession ofart It must bo admitted that few wo-
men dependent entirely upon their own
resources aro able to support themselves with-
out teaching or doing some kind ot "pot boil-
ing." and to this nocosslty for money Is sacri-
ficed many noblo ideals and fond ambitions.
However, It may bo safely premised that thocompliment paid by a man to one woman's
work which he.hnd reluctantly been dragged
to soe, might bo safoly applied to many others
whoso names havo not been mentioned. "Icame against my will." said this critic "to
see a woman's work. I And it Is not the work
of a woman at all, but ot an artist"

Tke legend ot Standing; Hook.
Jroin IA HeJtna IndrfmdmL

While on the trio through North Dakota, on
which ho got tho pleco of tho cabin. Inspector
Watklns was told by the Indian agent at
Standing Hock Agonoy tho legend of the stone
from which the pluco gets Its name.

I oars ago. according to tho Indian tradition,
a buck and his squaw woro on a journey downthe Missouri Itlvnr to visit some relatives at a
distant point Whero Fort ates now ts tho
buck saw n young, squaw of surprising benuty,
with whom ho foil desperately ln love. In splto
ot the tears and entreaties of his lawful wifo.
ho refused to procoed on thn jnurnoy or In any
other direction, but resolved to stay right
thoro with his now-foun- d passion. The
dosortod squaw oxhauited her entroaties
and her tears and finally aroso to
leave the plaoe alono. As sho did so sho fell
baok In the spot whom sho had boon sitting
and turned to stone, Thoro sho hns remalnod
ovor since, n standing reproach to her faithless
lord and master and to all his kind. By a faint
stretch of tho imagination tho standing rock
from whloh tho agoncy gets its name can be
mado to take on tho outlines of a woman.

The Indians bolieve the story and pay hom-
age to tho monument of man's perlldy andllcklonoss, and woman's ennstuncy. While thoInspector was at Fort Yates ho saw an Indian
approach the rock, bow rovorently, and lay
somothingatltn base. When thn Indian hadgone, tho Inspector and the "cent wont out to
seo what tho offering wn.. It was a chow of
tobauco.no heavy siicrlllnn. It might be snld:
but perhaps it was tho last tho Indian had.

Tke Origin of a Onmblrr's Expression.
IVtnn the lltUit i I'lvtvtrnt,

"Thero must bo n dead Indian under thn
houso." How many times that has boen said
nnrnsn thn gambling table in Helena Andyet how fow people know tlio origin of tho

Its meaning was well known, how-ovo- r,

as nobody was heard to uso It unless the
cards were against him.

Still, for all that, a dead Indian, or what was
loft or him after titi dint hud mingled with tho
soil his forofnthoi owned, lay under ono of
tha gambling houses of Helena from tho tmo
tho building was erected until it short timeago. In digging the foundation for tho

In tho early days ot the town, un Indiangrave was found, lint her than disturb tho bono
tho builder coiiclinled to let them rest there.
Tho house wont up. and for s the cards
wore shuffled nod ilmlt over the l.it resting
placo of thn rod man. The pro'irictnrof e

knew bo was there, and whenever luck
ranmtalust tlio g,unit ti.iMinot'.p custom of
the ilealors In lay III" b'liine un lip, "dead
Indian." llv and by pnnpln wh i woro playing

the liani; tun1, up tue expression, and
when a stu.nly urn of I .: luck inllowed thmu
It wns the custom to remark, "Them tniii-- t bo
ailead Indian uederihe Inline,'1 Twice within
tho past six month" th l.xetiangn him closed
its doors for bi"k of firnH or other suftlclniitcauses, When the pronnt u.vnnr decided to
improve thn i.itllilliu he oinrhidivl that lio
would liiov.i the Indian ,m i II w.n dono.

X UiuaLimble iulVreuec,
from the ll(iifTwl( Jimrnal,

A story In London TVuf A.licgins with this sen-
tence! "Why Arthur Hlsluck went to the bar
Wda mystery." If tho gentleman's name is any
Indication, bo went bocausu ho was invited.

)

NEVADA'S KOAB AGENTS.

EXPiMtia or soMnvAiitso and norA-jil- i:
niintn-AYtiE-

Tha I'nlmv Dit) r ttlilpptns Itiitlloa la
Mlnge Co.ichr.-- Al IV.itrrm m'n Hlneear
-I- tnllMMv Trains nnd tlio i'robltm They
Bntd-lt- a Mnccrssrul Nolutlon.

Bomobt thiiNoiada roul nzonts hid physl.
ognoralos that indicated natiio xlctcrusness
am! depravity, but the majority of them were
of tho good citizen type to which thoy belonged
until accident sent them off at a tangent while
Jnok Davis, tlio most notorious of thom all.
might readily havo been mistaken for a studi-
ous professional mati or n clergyman ot ex-
traordinary placidity nnd meokness. They
wero good nojghlors. pleautit acquaintances,
nnd assoolntod on nn oquat fooling with the
loading men ot llich lospuctivo communities
until tho prison door Closed suddonly upon
thorn and Intorruptod tlio frlondly Intercourse. '

Tho .ludgos. Inwyors, and bnnkors of tho Com-stoc- k,

whon sitting down to a stiff game of
poker, could havo welcomed no ono mora
wnrmly to a seat than they did Jack Davis.

From tho tlmo tho stagos began carrying
their Immonso loads ot bullion from the mines
nnd bringing largo shlpmontsot spools In re-
turn, stago robbing bocamo ono ot tho most
llvoly and productive industnos ln Novada.
Thn week that wont post without one or mora
coacuos ueing naiuup prouucea a general reel-
ing of dull times, llut tho energetlo roadngents seldom let tho community sottlo Into
dniectlon ot that character. From the Placer-vlll- o.

Houncss. Dutch Flat, lteeso lllvor, Hum
noldt, Lsinoralda. or somo othor route, Intel
llgenoo of a robbery could bo dopendod upon
protty nourly ovory day with a comforting do- - it,or certainty. Most nt tho doprodatlons, rowevor, woro committod near tho large 4towns, to which tho hlghwaymon would return tnnd mlnglo with tho crowd boforo tho arrival
of tho plundered stage, or bnforo nows of the A
occurrence was brought back it it were a de-- "

parting conch.
Thoro was. Ilttlo or no Indiscriminate way- -

laying ln thoso days such ns has been prao--
tlsed by degonnrato members of tha profea-Blo- n

In lator times. Tho robbers ascertained
what particular stage offorod a rich price and
then went for It Thoy had spies hanging
around the express offices, confederates in the
sorvlco ot tho stago companies, and employed
various othor moans to obtain this Informa-
tion. A stublo boy has been seen to swing hi
lantorn after tho departure ot a stago. like a
railroad conductor signalling the engineer,
and within five miles tho ooach would be stoo-po- d

and robbed. Poor Bnldy Oroen. ono of the
old-tlm- o drlvors. was held up so often tbat he
was Anally discharged, either from a supersti-
tious belief in his bad luokora susplolonot
his fidelity.

For several years there were very few con-
victions in comparison with tho number ot of-
fences. Thoro was nevor muoh doubt regard-
ing the identity of the bolder operators, and
arrests were frequont enough, but tho dlffl-nul- ty

was to obtain proof ot their guilt Tha
trial ot Jack Harris., Al Waterman. Mos
Haynes. Pitcher, and Love, in ltWO. for therobbery of a stage near Silver City, was the '
first notablo arraignment ot this kind. Tha
result was not vory satisfactory. Harris,
tho leader, was aoquttted: Haynes esoaped
punishment by turning State's evidence: i

Waterman was sontenoed to fifteen years '
in the penitentiary nnd the others to j

shorter terms. I do not recollect if Water
man waa pardoned or If ho got out of prisoa
through some legal technicality, but any way
he was at large again within a year, and Well.Fargo A Co. condonod his felony and took hint
Into their employment at a high salary to do
nothing. It will strlko tho average reader. I wthink, thnt this was holding out a pretty strong I v!
Inducement for others to render themselves ,

eligible for a like promotion. But Watermaay i
did notions enjoy tils slnooure. His position
as a pampered favorltoot tho groat express
company made him haughty ana overbearing,
and he was killed ln a gambling saloon ln Vlr-- J
Einla City a couple of years afterward. . I .

Meantime the stages were robbed as regtti !

larlyasever. It was evident that bolder and 'moro skilful men were devoting themselves to
the duty. In 1800 two stages, both crowded
with passengers, wore stopped together at thatop ot the steep ascent on the Getger grade by
seven highwaymen, and treasure boxes andpassengers- - pockets tinea alike. Trie robberextemporized a f6te champotre for their vio-tim-s,

generously regaling them with a quan-
tity ot obampagne discovered lntho, boot of '

one ot the conches. Bag were spread for theladle. and the affair waa Jeon- - .

ducted throughout In tha courteous
and elegant style of old-tim- e hlghwarmanry.
.Davis bad long been suspected of directing'
tho principal operations on the road. No par-- .'tide of convincing evidence oould be brought wagainst him. however. To all appearance h , 1
was a substantial and prosperous mlllman. 1

Togothor with Squeers. Cockerill. and soma ' '
othors he had taken a lease of aauartx nUli
near Flowery, in Six-mi- Canon, about tour
miles from Virginia Cltr, and sterned to berunning it profitably. No one oould distorer
from what sonree paying rook waa obtained, i
nevertheless tho mill kapt turning out a '
steady stream ot bullion. The fast was. as It
transpired afterward, there nsver was "any
paying rock. The mill had been hired to faoll- - ,ltato Iho remoltlng. and marketing of the
bullion acquired brlhelr numerous stag rob-
beries. Davis and some ot bis companions
were arrested after the Oelger grade robbery
and on one or two other occasions, bat it waa
found Impossible to gather testimony enough
to oonvlct and thoy were discharged. I

The bulldlngof the Central Paolilo knffYhe
Virginia and Truokoe Batlroad was a sever
blow to these Industrious mlllmen. It threat--' "
enedtholrbusiness with ruin. All the treaSBra V
was thereafter carried by train with the exotp , ,
tlon ot unimportant shipments to and from, i --

outlying districts. But the genius and dnrftg , ,
ot Davis roso equal to tho oocaslon. Since the '
stage supply of bullion had been out off. what I . .

was tho matter with robbing a railroad train?
When Davis and his partners had deotded.' Vupon tho attempt thoy enlisted soma ; J

parties residing ln Beno and the ad , I

jacent foothill valloys ln their schema. ;
swelling tho total number concerned to eight.
Their namon were A. J. Davis, John Squeers.
T. P. Cockerill. Jamoa Gilchrist, it. A. Jones. J. ,

li Chapman, J. O. Boborts. and IS. Ii. Parsons, i

Chapman wan sent to San Francisco to watob
for a largo shipment of troasuro: Jones re i

maluod in Bono to receive Chapman's mos '
sage, and the others in the foothills ot tha
Sierra. On Nov. 4. 1870, came this message:
TR A. JontK OapilaX KnM, Reno :

Sena mi too sod charge to toy sccount. J. Bnitvu.
Jones Immediately took, the despatch to tha

rendezvous, and that afternoon tho robbers
proceeded by different routes to a strong out
vert on tho lino of tho railroad near Hunter's
crossing, whore Jonos was left with the guns
and tools, whllo tho others prooeeded to Verdi.
about four miles away. Tho understanding
was that the main party would bring tha '
engine and express car down to the culvert bat
In tho event they should pass it without stop-
ping, Jones whs to obstruct tho track to pre-
vent pursuit and follow on horsobnek with thaguns and tools. When tho onstorn-boun- d train
arrivod at Vordl. about 1 o'clock in tha ,
morning, tho robbers boarded It uncoupled
the passenger conches, took possession of tha
onglne. the mall and express oar, and com-poll-

tho onglnoor to run down tho track and
stop at tho culvert Then Davis called out
"Man. comn out with thoso guns." and Jones
mado his nppnuranco. Tho door of the oxpress
car was forcod and the mossenger ordered out
and placod undor guard with iho fireman la
themallcar.ii guard being kept over the en- - ,

inner nlso, Tho troasuro boxes were thengroken open and $41,000 in gold coin seaured. mHaving completed their work tho men -hastily divided, the plunder and departed In
uinorent airootions, Davis going toward Vlr- - p
glnla City, nftor burying J20.OOO noarillunter's ,

bridge, whllo tho others mostly struck for the ' -
mountains. But within a week evory one ol '
tbo robbers had boon oaptured and all.themonoy, with tlio exception of a fow hundreddollars, recovered.

Deputy United States Marshal Edwards ot
Beno obtained the llrst cluo and made the
first arrests, und his work was supplemented fby the offortn of Chief Downoy and Officer
Lackey n Virginia City, undor Sheriff Kin
endo of Washoo nnd tho Central Pad do detec-
tives. Officer, Morrow, who arrested Jnok
Davis whllo till.fngnnd laughing with some
friends on the htroot In Virginia City, said thatDavis's teeth, which were glittering white,

blue when told he was n pris-
oner, nnd that the sumo phononiannn occurredagain In (no jail when confronted with theproof of hit. unlit This s important it true,
us Artcmus V urd usml to say.

At thn irliu In i dtv thn following
month Hnbeita and Gilchrist tcstiflnd against
tlinlreo'iiiiHiiioiisiiud wero discharged. Davis .'nnd Junes guilty mid woro sontonond
respectively tu fifteen and live years In the
penitentiary, The others stood trial nnd

ranging from eighteen totwenty-thre- o

and lf yeais. Thus wns rounded
out the llrt train rubbery committed.

lack l)nN was panlonvil after sorting about
ten years of his sentence. It in.iv bo supposed
thnt his pilsnn .fporleneo wemied lilm from
hl iivinveil prn'o-Hlii- put such was not Iho
'ho. One dav In tln early Hds ho and tho two
Haintltoii brothers nppenroil nt a Mat Ion on
I'm mil friin Kuiekn to Typo, in oihiein
Neuidi. They oierpoweiod and .ound tho ,
ht.illon in ivlrr ind hostliirhiinil stowed tlie-- 'iiwny. 1'riwenlly the stag" h nun nl. nig with '
l.ugi'iie lllnir ii'i'l .flininy llruwu. two fa- - yt
tnniiH guards. Kitting op the lunkmit seat Ra.
shotgun in band, I'ho driver pulled up ' Cat Ihii, .tiitlnn nnd threw ilmyii tho ;jaT
llne-- s lll.ilr iliisenndml to the gio'ind. when
Jlivlsfelred bold of III slmtgnu ami tiled to
yrnt II fron him. A tnrrllle sti uggln ensued,

ilunii't wlile i the lliiiniltou l.oys run nwny
IlriKvn. wtin i - still ui-i- ii tip. ..iiucii, watched
I In il !. i . I'liuie-- t nn I wul-i- l fn!" Ills op.
portunity, which pmsmitly eiruo. nnd bo sont
ft charge of buckshot Into the robber's bron't.
That ilnlshM It. Diyis died within a few '
IniurH. lie claimed that if III cnmiHiulnns had
performed their pirt the affair would have ter
mlnate.i differently. Maybe It would, but UU
Ptobaijlyju.tuswelllteudcdusitdld. " tKtk


